
BREVITIES

I want to buy a second hand, two-- if
rulyT. fihorse, ruling cultivator.

Harnett, 1

8J. M. O'llarra Umk out a tic
Kuril uulo thin wii k from the Ws--

tmi garage. '
N

1U 11 Craigeii and miii IVrry are
lu re frimi Twin Fulls, blah", for a
visit, after an alwmv of two

year.
I am ready to supply your boy

with Knickerbocker suits at ly

low prices. Htyimud the
Tailor.

MUSIC AH ESS1TIAL
. '

Instead of ldntf a luxury an wmm folks are, thoutrht-U'HHl- y

inclined to consider It, music in actually an essential
of life-fo- od, ' shelter and raiment only coming ahead of
music.

The individual who goes through life without mupic
kJoph growingshrivels und shrinks In those thing that
make for the higher life Mimic in tin' universal Innguuge,
speaking front Html to moiiI. It ia inspiring, ennobling,
landing eduiwttora and thinktMH arc agreed that In? wrongs
himself who denies himself gd imuhic. and. that to deny
our children good music ia a Mmitlve crime.

No longer need we depend upon an occasional I real at
an expensive operu for titir miiaic, for the world's liest mu-

Hic In now placed within the reach of all by Mr. Miaou's
wonderful new phonograph. 'J he NEW EDISON recreate
the voice no perfectly that one can not lx? told from thy oth-

er when the artit sings in compariHon. This him liecn prov-
en by testa k-for-c more than :itH.MM Mople. The Hharp
mimical critics of 2(K) biir eastern dailies have testified to
this effect, one big paper calling the NEW EDISON the "I'ho-nogrup- h

with a Soul.
Call at our store any time and hear thin wonderful in-

strument. Write for liooklct If unable to call-- it's free.

THE DAVIS KASER COnTPAIfY

Pianos, I'huuograph, Muic Compute Homo FiiriiUlum

1(M2 AMi-- r Si, (Odd Fallows Temple! WAl.l.A WALLA. WA.SII.

Old II. ('. of b. hiw Ihi-i- i given sI joli ui the F. ;. l.uca home by n... m ,w . inn ......

See the NEW RACINE THRESHER
now on exhibition. .

A carload of 36 Weber Wagon grain tanks sold
and our order is in for

plenty of sunshine to grow the grain.

Let's talk Pioneer Picnic, Patriotism,
Good Roads, and pray for

Peace all the time.

riHU'll UI O'i erccni IIOIH a i'lwn
incubator.

While kept at homo by the mca-Ble-

Malt VmidiTpool has been
by Lewis Van Winkle an mail

carrier on Koute No. I.
.Since jDt rcwrts, Henri March

und H. J. Winning have notified
the fmid inimitt of tlie Weston
Comnterciul club that they will raiw
more product.

Joe Seott rcjHirU a uncord run
of three and l;iy' with his

power caterpillar, running
day and niKht, in which he plowed
200 acres, says the Alhena Press. Watts fi Rogers

FOR SALE
800 acres level black vjicat land in Ulaine county.

Idaho ali to be summer fallowed and seeded to fall

wheat good for 35 bushel to acre. Crop and land go
for $35 an acre. First crop will pay for land. Four
miles from town and depot.

' J. K. VAUCHT
Fairfield, Idaho

RoUct for PskUoiUiia-lMU- tcd Tract
(Publisher.) f

i: Raynaud

Lieutenant t urran McraiKlen wsh
here Sunday while on a brief fur.
loujfh for a vihlt with Mrs. McFab
den and his Weston friends. His
company is stationed near Hood
River. .

J. N. York has sold his five-acr- e

orchard tract near Frtwater for
$325 an acre to Charles Collins. It
is violating no confidence to cay
that Jess will not inveM the pro-
ceeds in an automotiile.

Hurley reprvsetits so much value
nowa-day- s that hix nu n hhiHl
out $'J7.'ioo worth in three days
from a Plue Mountain warehouse.
The barky was bought last fall
and winter by the Pacific Coast
tlevator Co.

Chris Armtitrun has botitrhl a
half section of land near ("lares-hol-

Alberta, for t.ono. Mr.
ArntstroiiK has bien farminu the
Still holdinirs north of town. He

Public Land Sale.
Department of the Interior,

S. Land Office at La Grande. Oree.,U.

A Children's Day projrram will
lx- - triven at the Methodist church
next Sunday at 11a. m. The exer-
cises will include callinif the roll
of cradle roll babies, their presen-
tation and recognition in a fitting
way : dedication of babies to God in

baptism, and promotion of three-rear-o- ld

babies to the betrinners'
department. We want alt the ba-

bies on the cradle roll here if pos-
sible. There will be sonjfs and rec-

itations and a general good time. A

cordial invitation is extended to all.
W. H. Smith, pastor.

is an expert 'ith the
tape. He will take your
measures scientifically
and produce a made-to--

April 6, 1917.

Notice ia hereby given that, as di-
rected by the Comniitustoner of the Gen-
eral Land otlice, under provisions of
Sec. 2455, ft. S., pursuant to the Appli-
cation of Thomaa H. Moagrove, of Mil-

ton, Oregon, Serial No. 015tj83, we will
offer at public aale, to the highest bid-

der, but at not les than $1.50 aier acre,
at 10 o'clock A. M on the 6tA day of
June, 1917. next, at thia office, the fol-

lowing, tract of land: E'i SW.if,
NWW' SEtf, Sec. 23. NEV4 NWJV,
Sec. 26, Tp. 4 N., R. 37 E., W. It.

This tract is ordered into the market
on a showing that the greater portion
thereof ia mountainous or too rouh
for cultivation.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
biddinjr. The oerson makinsr the high

order suit that will giveThe delegates from Weston to
the grand lodge, l.O. U. F.. and the

exiiects t move to his new holdings grand assembly of Kebekahs which
after harvest. will meet this year at Eugene, ex- -

i i u:n;....: leet to leave next Sunday. The
local Odd fellows will be repreannounce a sHial dunce for tomor- -

you the utmost satisf ac-- 1

tion. Try him.
I

WESTON BATHS. BARBER I
and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaudl

sented by S. A. Karnes, Frank Sni-

der and W. A. Graham, and the
by Mrs. J. E. Stanfield, Mrs.

Frank Graham, Mrs. L. I. O'llarra.
Mr. Parncs is chairman of the
committee which will advocate a
bigger and letter Odd Fellows
home.

est bid will be required to immediately
pay, to the Receiver the amount
thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

C. S. Dunn. Register.
Nolan Skiff, Receiver.

1

Atitena Press: While making ex-

cavations for a .basement at the
tii.iiirU r..i.lilnv fill Ji'fT.'lttltl

Furniture Store

Right Here in

Weston, Oregon

E. O. DeMoss

row (Saturday) evening at Weston
oH'ra house. The hall will be dec-

orated and 'every effort made to
pleasantly entertain the young peo-pl- u

of Weston and vicinity.

Rapid F. Head, former Wesltm
boy, has left his hank position at
Portland to go into training at the
Officers' Reserve camp, Presidio,
San Francisco. Whether in war or,
peace, Ralph is the kind of a young,
man who will make his way.

Vie Harris, well known" Athena
farmer, has 2100 bushels of wheat
left from his 1910 crop, and was
offeretl $2.1H) a bushel for it by a
Weston dealer, it is said. Mr. Har-

ris declined to sell, however, say-

ing that he thought he would hold
out for a round three dollars.

Henry N Schiwder has returntd
from Spokane, where he has been
employed several months in carpen-
ter work, in order to assist Con

street, workmen unearthed a splen-- P'" tuned and repaired at rea-di- d

apeeimen of an Indian spear sonable prices. Firetlass work
head. The relic is of light flint ffuaranteed. A. W. Lundell, Mus.

mck, about six inches in length, and Bach.
was found four feet under ground.

lralmiTliwriitubMfwa wm
f,f. StiMl muitH. ikttthm or fthohM mmtA

fr rRtC SEARCH urf Miwrt
on tmmk tvlemKitm.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
yaw. Oar fmm sMMkhito tU htm. wmM la umt
mmd yom motwr. Wrtvttoatay.

i Dr. S. L KHillARD

No doubt, could it sjxak, it "could
a tale unfold" of the long ago buff-
alo hunt or Indian battle.

James Ritchey is here from For-

est Grove, looking after his inter-
ests and "gassing" the neighbors.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

1,303 Seventh SU, Washingtos, P. C.

Veterinary Scrgeca
CITATION

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La- w

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. .

' ATHHNA. OKEQON
I Phone --- Main 253EMM

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the matter of the Estate of Henry
Goldberg, Deceased.

To Mutti Juxsiln and to the two sisters
of Henry Goldberg, deceased, whose
names, ages, and ostoflice addresses
Hte unknown, and to nil other un-

known heirs of the said deceased, if
any there be:

TTTTTf TfTTTTl

tractor Gore In building operations
in this neighborhood. He reports
an active demand at Spokane for
both skilled and unskilled labor, at
good wages.

During his recent trip to Mon-

tana, Joe Hodgson invested in a
section of land, part of which is
already in crop, lie expects to
make a visit to his newly-acquire- d

holdings in June. Joe is .highly
pleased with his purchase better
pleased, in fact, than the Weston
community is at losing him. v

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum)....;...:........,,...;....... $090
One hundred.. v.....V....;.;...;... 1 20

Two hundred..:............... 1 75

Each additional hundred......... 0 45

In the name or the state or Oregon, gj
voij arc hereby cited and requiretl
t appear at 10 o'clock in tho H
forcnHii on tho 28th day of May,
1V17, Iwfore tho County Court of
the State of Oregon for Umatilla S
County, in the County Court Hoc m in a
the Court House in the City of 1'endle- - 8
ton, in snid County, then and there to J

le Farmers Bai ol Weston
On investigation of the death

of Johnson W. Willard, an ngwt re- - Kt,ow cause, if any exist, whv said

Esttbed 1891

eluse living southeast of Milton, Court should not make an order herein
Coroner Iirown discovered gold coin "j'fec'ing and authorising Walter Farr, M

Administrator of the above-nnme- d es-- aand certific4tes of deposit amoiint- - tst ,0 M jn the nwmn by.Uw
ing to more than $16,000. They prescribed, the resl property f the H
wre tucked away in every coneeiv beceRied, and now beloiiElng to his es-- f1

"

TrV'S? KIT?
able place. An old vest hanging in tate, to-w- u: tn wutheast ytiarter ot
a eU,et yiekl.l teveral hundred fTJ' 'wEftS i

.itp I in (tiiiii Umutiilii l.ountV. to DroCuredollars in gold. Mr. Willard owned
a ranch worth $50,000. He was 86
years old, and had lived entirely
alone since the death of his wife
three years ago.

funds to py the costs snd eXjjenses of
tdniiiilstrntiiin of stiiil estate aiul debts
ircjented and nliowed against it.

Witness the Honorable Chas. H.
Marsh, Judfr of the aliove entitled

1

!

PROTECT YOUR COUNTRY

and yourself by strict economy and producing all
you can of food and feed this season. It will pay
you, and your country and the people need your as-

sistance. '
We believe particular attention should be given

to increasing your supply of cattle and hogs. Try a
small patch of peas for the hogs. Call on us if we
can be of assistance to you.

and KODAK SUPPLIES

EKPE11T DEVELOPING
and PRINTING

WhilH ihe Ke.t of MM. County Court,' nud the Soal of said
wn'.aurt allixed thereto '.t Pendleton,Machensie at Walla Walla Mrs. ltmatiiia Omnty. Oregon, this 6th day

E. M. Smith was out motoring with of April, 1917.
her hostess and son Earl when their . - R. T. Ubown, Clerk.
machine was struck by another auto ssal. By E. O. Drapek. Deputy.
on Main street while the latter was """" .

' . V
Tnis citation is published in thecoinir at a rate uot hss ihnn lorty WesUm Lemior a publishedmiles an hour. A had accident was ml prmte, in Umatilla

llewspM,,er
County, ly

averted- - and a spindle was on, pursuant to order of tho above
damaged on the AlacKenzie car. Al- - entitled County Court, and the firstGoodwin's Drag Store

'

M'

.

though unite w.d.l.lv. it. wm. .li iv.-- uuuiication ttietvor is mmie on April u.
to Weston, conveying Mrs. Smith R. T. Brown, Clerk.to her home, and left for repairs
ill tho local garosv,

SEAL 8


